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EDITORIAL

In this issue we have to thank contributors for varied and roost
interestirg articles, and orce again Mr. F. Fisher for the pages of Glover.
[his record is progressing, and has now reached the tFt towns and vi1lages.
It is unforturute that space does not aI1or ntre pages of Glorer notes to
be rqrroduced in each issue.
lrlr. Buckley has found htu infcurmation about liiIlian Bott (p.490) amone
the registers at Fenny BentLey. IIe has said that a great deal of work on
ttuis subject was done at the beginning of the cerltury by his predecessor,
Mr. Bolton. [here is a note in the Church records to the effect that
there was at one tire a pcrtrait of William Bott still in the fanily, and

it

would be most

ir*erestirg if this

cou1d. be

traeed.

trfith irdustrial archaeolory very mrch in ouq mirds ju,st ncxu, the artiele
by Mrs. Robson on the Belper Nailers is nost acce3table (p.495). This
articl-e has been illustrated copiously with drawirgs by l{r. t. J. Stead,
and some of these have been inc}-ried. in the lssue.

[he still young Belper Historical Society is doing splendld wonk, and
has anassed an amazing amount of infornration in a comparatively short time.
The members hope eventually to fi:Tt it possible to publish a new history of
the

district.

a long and compl-icated history, and Mr.
Thcnhill has not attempted to deal with this fu11y, but has based his
article on his own papers which concertr a sma11 area. But this helps
greatly to give a clearer picture of the overall effect of ttre tax.
The Window Tax (p.501) fras

fhere are still available for sale a few copies of the two latest
snpplenents (Z/Sa, each post free). fhe Use of Cannon in the Civil War
by R. Hayhurst; fhe Draining of the Wirksworth Lead. Mires by N, Kirkham.
[tre latest supplement - a much more ambitious effort which contains articles
on the early Cotton Industry in Derbystrire as weLl as the ful1 rnemoir cf
Robert Slincoe - is now almost duplicated. fhe cost will be aborrt l7/A.
for each copXr and ozders are nol beirg taken.
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IIA }IAN DISAEFI'CTEDII
by

D. H. Brrckley
The earliest existirrg register of St. Ednr:ndtsChureh, Fenny Bentley,
consists only of a' few tattered sheets of paper, but the second- one, altiror.rgh
coverless, is on vel}.m, and d.espite the ink having faded, is in a fair
condltion. At the tr-rrn of the centtrrtrr, the thon Rector, the Reverend Richard
Ifuott So1ton, who was sorething of a seholar, spent nr.ch time and tror.ble in
transcribing these early registers, md in translating the Latin in which a
good deal of the entries were written.
The secord register was begun in the year 1660 by Willian Bott, imediateLy
after the Restoration, and in its opening pages he sets or.t something of his
own history, from which a fascinating story emerges. rt is aLL in the uzua1
abbreviated Latin, but Mr. Bolton has d.eciphered the entries, and Left the
Iittle drama for aIl. to see. 'l{illian Bott begins:-

'rRegister of the chr.rrch of Fenny Bentley in the year of or5, Lord 1G50,
Williarn Bott being rector ln the sarp pl,ace who also wrote out with his
own hand for his own private use and deposited this remorial or schedule
of his or,rn affairs ard. of things hereinurder written, viz:
He was inducted

in

the year

1642.

Elizabeth eldest daughter of the said Willian and Elizabeth his wife
born on the 5th day of December 1644 at Fenny Bentley in Derbyshire,
her father at that tire serrring with the Ro5ral ,*y.;'
tlhether he was acfualIy se:rring in the army at the tire of his irduction to the
livirg ls not cIear, but he evidently felt that Church and Kirg mrst stand
together. ttren comthe first note of sadness:
rrAnna.

the secorddaughter of the satre bono in that place on the 29th day
of January l&6. She died on the lOttr day of Febmary and was buried
at .4.shbourrre.'r

}Iilliam was still away fighting in the Royalist arqlr,
that his neighbow at Ashbourne had to take ttre sad. little serwlce.

No doubt the good
fr.Ann.a

their third daughter born also in the same place

of Ar:gust 1648

and sanctify.

whon

on

so

the 12th day

r hunbr.y pray God most good most great nay preserve

I{aria their for.rrth da.rghter born at Tissi-rgton which
Derfurshire foLks on the 22rd day of Neys66er I5!O.n

is

also

among

the
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This move tc fissirgton is confirmed by the recolds at Lichfield, r&rich show
Hollirgshead was irducted to the living
ttat it was in thiJyear that James
l,filliam
Bott. The Parliamentary Survey cf
of Eerary Bentley in ifre place of
Livings of the year 1650 also records Mr. Bott as "curate of fissington, a
man dlsaffectedl'. Quite eviclently, trrli1liam's fi.op1ist sympathies had'
But Tissirgton was the private
resulted. in his beirrg deprived of tfre living.
estate of the Fitz Hirb""t", a wel}-lorovn Royallst family, and as tlie curate
there lived in a house be}orEing to the Fitz Herberts, and not the Church, he
would be safe frum eviction. it i= urtrortunate that the registers of
Tissirgton church dc not bogin until 1658r so that we cannot find reference
to thJBott fan-ily, becanse shortly we read in Willian's account:

their fifth littIe darghter also born there on the L9th day
of April anrl she died on the 28th day of AueUst in the sarne lrear'
birried at her motherrs feet in the smte p1Ace, for 0h my sorrow also
Elizabeth ny dearest wife their mother and tlaughter of Edward Buxton
gent. beirg wasted away by chronic disease to my exceedirg grief
cleed the last day of her life on the ,0thday of May 1552, and
fallirg asleep in itre Lord rests as far as her dust is concerned in tle
chancel of the chr:rch in the same place nedr the sogth wa11."
'Uud.ith

It is interestirg to firrl that his wifers malden name was Buxton, because
this was a Tissirgton family at this period, so that one can welL imagire
the possibility oi tfru gooJ lady taking her dnildren back to her family home
when Willia.m was away sela/ing in the a::my, and then firdirE hirn a job as
Chaplain to the Fitz Herbert family when he came back'
Although as mentioned before, the Tissington :registers do not begin until
1658, ih"r" is jr.r,st one mention of the name Bott. The reglister is mainly
of veI}.m, bourd up in a ve1Ium cover, but at the f:nnt aTe a number of paper
sheets also bourd in. These have been used mai-nly to record collections
for briefs - appeals for financial assistance ftom as fat away as l,incolnshiret
Middlesex and Suffolk, each of which seems to have elicited the sun of three
or fotr shillings from the generous people cf Ti.ssington, but two or three
pages contain merely scribbled figures, and srxr5 of addition and even longiivision. Anong these scribblirgs is jtst one brief sentence 'rMrs' F???
part of Mrs. Bott's bill after d'educn: of 2.6 pd. by the'"i1 3-?':'.
intriguinC to 1et oners mind wander over the story pcssible behird t}tis
notel But then we must get back to William, f or in the m<:antiue, Cupid's
dart appears to have hit hin again:

i{ow

t
f'

lfiIIiam, after a widowhood of nine years entered secord
narried a lady of excellent merit nanely a second Elizabeth
daughter of Bartholomew Griffin forrnerly Rector of the same chlrch and
his own predecessor on the 21rd. d,ay of April 1661, that is on the day and
"trihi.ch sane
wed,lock and

year of the most auspicious cnthr4enrnt of: ttre most illustrious Kirg
Charles the Second, througtr drose most happy return i'Ii11iam hinself was
restored to his own Reetory of Bentley afofesaid after an expulsion of
almcst twenty years, the nost foul rebellion beirg nor everX/vrhere
quelled and peace restored.rt

-492lrlhat happened to the unhappy Hollirgshead is not recorded, but evidently
Idiltian was so delighted at eettirg back to his belored Fenny Bentley that
he at once set ogt to restore the chqrch to its fnrmer glory:-

the charrcel of the
'tThe same William imnediately repaired and adorned
was
in pcverty, and
he
Gcrl
when
to
ctnreh in the same plaee as he vowed
nay,
but
Ilired,
ru-inous
only
the Rectory house which he fourd. not
of
a
cost
at
restored
destroyed, he rebuilt from the foundation and
God
antl
ny
Jesu
me,
Remember
year.
at least {50 or the incone for one
Thy
merciesrrr
of
Lorrl and spare me aceozding to the multitud.e

If this last phrase seems faniliar, let the reader turn to the Book oftheNeheniah,
at the end. of chapter five, where Nehemiah has just begun to restore with
felt somethirg in connon
wa1ls of Jenrsaleir. Perhaps the good
"rii11iam
the man who had once served his king as cupbearer. We can only guess at
the extent of the depredations of the Conmonwealth pericd, but at least
the Beresford Tornb survived, together with quite a lot of the chancel sereen'
As the top of the present screen is relatively moderrr, we cgl only surmise
that before this time there'was a rood loft, no doribt with a fire color.rred
rood on top. Possibly Wi]liam nay have had sorB trouble in proving oIP or
two matter-s, beca;se he then goes on to record sore items of general
irformation for the benefit of his successors:t,l:at all that building which seems externally to be
the chancel of the chwch does not belong to the Rector, that is, for
obligation to repair it, but about the third. part of lt so far as
alnost to the tenttr rafter tcrrards the west, vLz. all that is outsid"e
the screen belongs t: the nave of the church and is to be repaired in
respect of pavement wall-s and wirdcffs as well as the burnt tiles and
to be glazed by the parishioners in common, and this has been the
custom from all tire drich I have recorded for the benefit c'f my
nBe

suc

it

remembered

cessors.

that the bounlary wa1l and hedge of the big orchard
clme tc the north side of the Rectory house at the last bay in the
extrenity of the diteh of the owners of the same has been advanced
and thrust fo:n'ard narnely by the bourdary waLl beirg moved forward
once again (u" ,y orn famil-y and ar5r neighbours and labourers can
testify) so that the annex to our house tor^rards ttre orchald of our
glebe st*nas on irsecure foundations, and the owners of the orchard
nay not dig or draw out a clitch there especially clce to the house.
Be

it

remembered

that the Rectory of Bentley pays nothing bnt 15
farthing for tenths and palls no procurations
shillings J
at all to the archdeacon. It pays only 18 pence for syncdals And
procurations in the Sishop's visitation and for payrcnt to,the Dean of
Lircoln seen to be recent exactiorrs. They seem (to issue) from the
office of first fruits at Westrninster."

Be

it

remembered

pence and one
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This last paragraph is not very cloar and the ruOrds rto issuer are
conjectural. So ttril]iam Bott settled down to the rest of his long
ninistry at Fenny Bentley. It is gcod to note that his family was spared"
in t;11e plague year of 1665-6, although the village suffered cor:siderably.
Nine burials are recorded rruring the pericd, whereas the usual number for
a similar period at other tiries was only orE, or two at nost.

in the years 1675 and 16?6 record the marriages of his
darghters Elizabeth and Ann, while }taria appear$ to have married' in 1585.
The exact ag;e of the god man is not Imown, but a note in his handrriting
on a loose half sheet of paper from the tattered. remairs of the first
hrtries

made

register records:

'fI

was baptised Febnrary

lrth

1616'

WilI. Eott"

so he mnst have been about 59 when Maria narried. Gradud-ly his u-ritirg
tend.s to deteriorate, and rue find anothr-,r uldated note, pathetically
shakey, readirg:

I'I

aB

very far advanced in ag:e, but by listlessness rather

than anything eIse, so worn out.r'

So he lived on, until fJ.ra11y we read of his br:rial on the 2?th November
1?01, B! years from the date of his baptism. IIe had seen many changes and
erdwed. many tmubles, so that it would have beet pleasant to honour the
last restirig place of one of the Chtrch's faithful servants, but a1as, his
grave is unlm.ovn.

Further perrsal of docrxrents in the Fenny lientley Church records
brings to light an interestirg appendix to the above. Durirg a search
through family papers at Okeover HaI1, some fifty Jre.ars ago, three receipts
came to light, in respect of tithes payable to the Rector of Fenny Bentley.
Two were signed. by Bartholomew Griffin, William Bott's father-in-1aw, and
his prerlecessor, while the other was signed by Edward Hollirrgshead, the
give his Christian
'r0ommonwealth Cackoort, despite the fact that other record.s
is that it
receipt
polnt
thls
third
about
nar1e as James. The interestirg
refers to tithes received Nieholas BeII the some of J pourrls for the twelve years
(a)
ratn
tythe after 5 shillings the year *rich twelve years

't...of

ended Septernber 1555... "

liiltiam Bott r*as not deprived of his living until 1550 - so llr.
HoUingshead. seems to have pocketed. six years of his predecesscrrs money,
without a qua1m. llhat a contrast we fird between this somewhat shady
But

transaction, and the situation discfosed by the previous receipt signed by
Bartholomew Griffin, who writes:

this day anrl year abovesai.d. (+tf, Ury 1604) of the said
Mr. Ilumfrey fferrers the lyke some of fyfe shillirgs for all the

rrReeeived.
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tythes of the said ground,s for the last year 1603 which I comirrg to the
said parsonage refused to receive tiII I had irtrormed myself of the custom.
3arth. Grif fin.tt
There goes an honest man who woulri not accept anything
that it was in fact due to hin.

until

he had cortrirmed.

NOIES AND QUERIES

Editor is always glad to receive notes or queries on any branch of
loca1 history.
The

N.Q.I15

Lost!

.A

Horse-TrorBh

The Society for the Presenration of Rural Englard (Sn.ftieta Branch)
passed
has
to the Derbyshire County Surveyor a compLaint that a large stone
hcnse-troqgh on the north side of the road fron Baslow to Calver, opposite
Stantion Ford, has disappeared. [he secretarT, endorsing her correspondentts
feelirg that this should be replaced, coments that although ttre u,se of these
troughs is now very linited, the people who are fond of their own locality
seem to miss these features. She adds that it has been suggested that such
troughs may even be boundary marks of parishes and possibly also parish
property. Ilrat they are certainly prized can be juiged. by the amount of
money some folk w111 pay to use then as garden ozna-ments, where they are far
less interesti-ng and useful than in their original positions.
Has a locaI member any news
would appreciate co-operation.

of this nlssirg trough? The S.P.R.E.
F. Fisher

N.,?.I17 Igg lpupes
At a time when so nany buildirgs are disappearirg all wer the county, it would
a gocd idea to take careful note of the very few ice hou,ses remaining in
Derbyslrire. If any nember lmorus of an ice horse will they please serd. particulars
of this, including if pmsible its age, measurements and cordition, as well
as the locality with map referenee, and the name of the present owner.
Photographs to file r,rith the record. woulci be very mrrch appreciated".
seem
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fHE

NAII,MAMNC I}ITII]STBY

IN

BTLFER

by

M. E.

Robson

is the most ancient amorg us, we may safely
charge its antiquity with 4 figures." (An extract from Huttonrs 'History
of Birminghamt) This is almost certainly tnre of Belper, for although no
'rThe

art of

Nailmaking

nails have been f ound we larow the Romans were here ms,kirB pot tery
in the secordand early third centuries, and iron working was not unio:own to

lcaown Roman

them.

fhe earliest mention of the trade was in 1250 A.D. when the hunters
used to meet at the junction of what is now Crich Lane and Over Lane for their
sport in the great Chase idoods which stretched northwards to A1deruasley,
and were the limit of the Duffield Frith.
they travelled fron Cod.nor, Duffield, Heanotr and Nottirghan to huntt
and their horses needed shoes. So the demand for hcrseshoes and nails
was ereated, and there was ironstone and coal in abr:.rdance in Mor1ey Park,
Codnor Park and sone in Morrell 'utrood..
The De Ferrers had introCucedforges to Sngland - they were the Barcns
Fossiers (Ironworkers), who came over from lTcrnandy with ldi11iaur the First,
ard. for their part in the conquest of 4ng1,"rd were granted manors i.n the
Duffield Frith, anorgst them Bradelei (Belper's o1d name). The Norrnans
re-named this manor Beaurepaire or Bellerepaire, beautiful retreat, and here
they built the ancient Chapel of St. John the Baptist, for the foresters to
say Mass in.
The lrorstone was found in shalloru saucer-like depressi-ons guite near
the surfaee, and until about 1?07 would be smeLted by charcoal. l'Iany years
ago there were the remains of an o}1 charccal furnace in Morrell lfocd.

In the early years, each nailer woultl work for himelf, the results
of hjs h":rrd labour being t1el-ivered by donkey back all over the county,
which at that tirre had extremely rough roads.

In the Drchy of Lancaster records fot I114-1J15 there are accounts of
two fcrges workirr6; in tse1per1 ono of these paid.97 Bs. flr1. as rolalty to the
Lord of the Manor, then the Earl of Lancaster, to whcm the title had been
transfemed when the De Ferrers fell from f avotl' in 1256.
This roplty was paid for workirrg 11 weeks after HichaeLnas
paid S63 5s. Bd. forr,rcrici,ng24 weeks up to Michaelmas.

-

two forges

0ther items mentioned are 'Iron Bars for Chappell Wirdows, bord nails
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and spikesr.

the tr'errers crest was horseshoes and even today an old custom is kept up ln
Irondon, when lard held from the Kirg or Sueen by the Corporation of tondon,
is paid fcn an:eually in horseshoes ard horse nails and by the cutting of tinber.
Belper horse nails were corsidered to be superior to any others in
the country, the peculiar qualities of the iron and coal were held to be
responsible for this, yet it was not until the eotton irdustry was bror:ght to
the town in 1778 by Jedediah Stmtt, that the nail trade assumed arqr great
proportions. It was then that a few more enterprising nailers soized the
chance to nake uoney and became Nailmasters or Factors, buying the iron and
lettirg'it oi-rb to the nailers, usually enolgh to last for a week, and the
nailer returned the finished nails when m.ade.

betide then if the weights were wrong, the nailer must stanC the

Woe

loss and

make good

at his

own expense.

tle nailmasters took orrer, when each nailer worked for hinself,
just hor he acquired the iron, met li]<ely certaln groups did
the mining, the nailers fetched. it after smelting and roqgh fashioning into
rods, and with the most primitive tools nad.e the nails on a stone anvil.
These were rough pieces of hard stone or granite with holes in to take the
various sizes of dies used to form the fpe and size of nail required.
Before

little is

lmown

All equipmmt was nad.e by the nailer hinqslf' froro the eheapest sorrrces the box to hold the anvil was of rough wood filled with sods, stones and
anything suitable to pack and hold the anvil steady, the forge too wouLd be
cfllde, as would the bellows.
fuel

rn addition to fetehing his iron, the nailer also provided his
and had to pay rent for his nailshop, usually about 5d a week.

own

01d account books show the nailer often had an advance of paymeut
rsubt as it was lcrown, and one letter to a shop ownirg naster asks for or
groceries in exchange for nails, a eonmon practice.

In spite of their reputed thriftlessness, more than qne business in
Belper was origimlly f ourded on savirgs made fron the nail irdustzXr, but
the nailer never worked on Monday; st. I,lond,ay it was called, and it often
meant ceLebra.tion and drinkirlg.

rt was a conmon thing for the whole family to tske part in the work,
the children carrying the coal and helpirg the w'ife to work the bellows,
while her husbancl made the naiIs, a task in which she also took part. Sore
workers were so skilled they could make three nails with ore heating of the
iron, but these were clout nai1s, horse nails were more difficult to nake.
Ihe iron rods were heated in the fire, the point hannered to the shape
ard size required in a grooved d.ie, cut off into the nail- lengths, then the

N
'lt'I

l-'
I

\

ti

t.f

t>

1'l
I

I

-l

t1

L.

Stttt{fr SttadY on 9teadYp tn

v*rlch hot r'odt is harnnerod to

point

and ohaPo.

Ear{y, on t?r:Lch rough nall la
sut to 1eryth.
A Nailcrb Forne.

o

<D

Boree ln rtltrl.ch rorrgh natl
placedl point dlorvn anil, the
hoaiL hamprcil.

lg

-497fo:rned rail inserted into the appropriately shaped die of the correct
size, this die havirg the fo:m of tlre head cut into it, and the head hanmered

half
to

shape.

Later, when the forges started workirg and ttre nailnasters took over, the
rods were supplied in bundles af 55 1bs., f rom r,rhich the nailer nust nake
45 Ibs. of nails, otherwise he was fined, just as he was if the size was
wrong.

The iron rods were 5 feet in length, and in later years were imported
from Sweden, their chareoal rods were considered better then.

that

It is

estimated

that

arirount was considered

btors were needed to
a fair day's l,iork.

421000

ma]<e

lrO0O

naiIs,

and

The nailnasters were ttreir owr salesrnen and journeyed to Lordon in
search of orders, their samples and stock being taken up by the waggons which
ran daily between Manchester and Lordon, anrl later by the cana1, the stock

beiqs kept at the

wh:r.nres.

A letter written in 1796 from a factor in London on business, to
his son in Belper, advises the son to be sure all nails are rtgood and
Iit e, or we sl:a11 loose hjs custom, " and another letter rlated Janr.rary 14th
188-, offers credit to a Luton firro until September, which seems to indicate
strorg competition in the trade.

Strikes were not uncomnon, the wages were poor, but there is little
docurentary eviCence of prices paid before 1800, although it is honrn to be
less than the 12/- a week for ironstore rgettersr and l-abour.ers, and in
1829 the highest paid workers, mechanics, were pairi only l5/- to 24/- weel<7y,
Tlre cold blast furnaces in l,Icnley Park were the first tr be used in
Derbyshire about 1780, ancl at one tire were producing 700 torsof pig iron
year each. The remairs of these are sti1l stand.ing ard are now beirg
preserved by the Stanton Ironworks Co.

a

ftrese furraces, along with those 1n Codnor Park, at Butterley and other
places in the county, inereased the production of pig iron fmn 7 fi.rnaces
yieliLing 41500 tons in 1788, to 15 furnaces yieldirg 20,800 tons in 1827.
Some

of the nailmasters also kept shops, and some wages were paid by

ticlet, to be redeemed at the masterts shop, snd when or,lers were scarce, or
iron in short supply, the master would alloru credit, thus increasirg his hold
on the nailer.

the Rev. D. P. Davies, in his rHistory of Derbyshirer, written in
1811 anC printed in Belper, says of the Belper nailer, that until the
comirg of the cotton irriustry the tcrnn was the insignificart residence of
few uncivilised milers.

a

-498They had a reputatlon too for hard,Jrinkirg, ad old cor.rt records shcrt,r
many nailers imprisoned. for drunk and disonierly conduct or absence from work
without pe:mission.

To be fair to them, it was a hard 1ife, conditions of living extremely
poor, and hardly any of them ha.d any education at all, those who could read
would entertaj-n the others by reacling extracts from Bells Life Newspaper
which was considered the authority on Boxing, one of the nailers mlny sports,
and to be a fighter of class, his name must appear in the newspaper. No

gloves were used

at that period.

in comrnon use amongst the nailers and are still used in
today. TfNY, SOJ.ER, SMARER, NOGGIN, I'ILLER, BROiiN C0B,

Niclorames were

the families

BI]RRE],L, BCDGEB, PEPPER,

few

used..

The custom

PITY,

of

SWEETI]\IER, BUNNT, TWOPETINY, SYNTAX, WETE A

nielsr.ames was used

in Staffordshire

as well

.

In the 15thr 17th and 18th centuries, there was a fashion for decorating
boxes and coffins with nail patterns, and the coffin of Princess Anelia, who
was the 15th child of George fII, was embellished with 8,000 nails, whictr no

doubt helped the irdustry.

Some famous names have been connected with nailirg - Iittle John, Robin
Hoodrs herrchman was supposed to have been a nailer, and more recently Samue1
Booth, the father of Willi.am Booth who founded ttre Salvation A:m1i, was said
to be a Belper nailer, but left the town for Nottirgham before William was
bottr.

Sir Richard Croshaw, whose momlnent in Derby Cathedral. shows hin
holding a nail hammer, follcx^red the nail trade for a while, then went to
Lordon, made a fortune, md on his cieath in 1611, bequeathed S4r0O0 to Derby
Corporation.

Stowes $rl:vey
houses as counters

in the tine of Henry VIII
for oard games.

says

nails were used in

uany

fhe first ldesleyan chapel to be built in Belper, this was in 1?Br, has
that the nails were supplied by one Abraham Harrison of Belper.

on record

Item from the tDerby Mercury' 17th January,

IBII:-

'rA coronerts jury sat at the inquest on Joseph IIa11, of Belper, who
slipped while carryirg a bag of nails into a h,ardware shop. He was
wounded in the head by the neils, md died within a few minutes.

Yerrdlct. Accidental
fhe Belper Horseruail

Death.'l

}.{akers Union was fourded in 1822, and a copy of the
can sti]] be seen in Derby Reference l,i-brary. rt was printed. by
S. Mason, Queen Street, Belper.

rlles

-499The fame of the Belper horse nailers was so widespread that when a
to act as
detachment of the Dertyshire vofunteers -r'r1s sent to Lorxlon
I'Look
out, the
said
r.Jrneen
bystander
victoriars wedding, a
bod.yguard. at
faced hammer
Ciamond
the
to
This
referred
diamond facedruns are comirE."
used in nail making.

It ls also saicl that anyone lookirg into a nailshop doorway and wittt
berng foolish enough to askihe ti,o", would. receive a blow on the head
the hammer, and the remark made "Its just stmck one"'
terrorised'
- For sone )'ears the Corsey Gang
Strutt
the 2rd
Jededieh
Iir.
trouble.
the ncighbourhood and earsed much
troublesome
so
gan6
were
the
Fair,
and
Belper
guests
to
took a large party of
but
gang,
the
out
tumed
,audience,
the
that the circus siaff, r,rith some of
Chesterfield,
for
town
the
left
Circus
a fortnight or so leter, when the
the terrorists attacked them by Gorsey Hundred, and only intervention by
helpers from the t:rrn prevented mcre serir:u,s damage. As it was, waggons

1845.

Bad chara,cters

were smashed and the or,,rners injured.

Errentually, after further trouble and damage, the gangs were broken
up and the ringleaders sentenced to long terrns of imprisorunent for hjghway
robbery on Holbrook 1{oor.
Extraets from Dr. Spencer l{a11's (c.1B6O) "Days in Derbyshire" Speaking of a visit tc the tor,rn i-n 18J0, he says of Saturday night in
Bllper,--ttAnon lrre rdere in the town, and as it was lUarket Night, the irues,
shops, and streets were a1l- astir with such a free and easyr roqgh and
r".dy sort of 1ife, as presented the greatest eontrast possible to the
soothing quiet we lr.ad. just left, but it was not unpleasant and after
takirrg iefreshnent, we went forth to see what could be seen of the swarthy
nailers for which it *.n" noted, of the subsecluent planting amongst these
of the spirurers and stocking makr:rs, and t}e coevaL rising of mi11 and
warettouses and family nu+nsions, in a district theretofore scantily occupied
by a race prr.rverbially unrefined, but nor having engrafted upon it a throng
d people given to intellectual aspirations and acquaS-nted with nobler joys.
"['here was certainly no likelihood of mistaking Belper for a perfect
Utopia - too nany rough old Derbyshja's sfr,.ments lingering about it for that.
Ert, taken all togethcr with its sumoundirg scenery, inCustrial history,
risirg intelligence, and. spirit of local enterprise, it ltas a place to
remember r,rith interest and. see agai-n with pleasure.r'

Directory of 1846 sa5rc 'tThe nail trade is declinirrg owirg to
competition of rr:chine mede n1.ti]s, and if the horse nails are made by
rnachinery, as is likeIy before 1ong, the fate of the nail trade in 13e1per
Bagshawts

is

sealed.rr

In 1846, {00 persons were employed uraking conmon na.ils, and. 250 maklng
horse nai1s, ht Whitets Directory of 185? mentions the superiority of horse
nails and. does not mention any deeline in trade. Tn fact he gives increased
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figures,

100 persons making common nails and 100 making horse

states there were 220 people in the

nails, but also

Worldrouse.

In 1850r the Belper poet Thoms Crofts says of Belper, "ft has nailstrops
past ny counting where men and women toil, making Ror:ndhead.s, Forties, Clinkers,
for the tillers of the soiI".

In 1859 when the Cenetery was opened, a visitor, Mr. Coulson of Derby,
at a dinner afte::wards said. t'Let the trade of Belper in hobnails and horse
nails tread underfoot all nations'r.
In 1860 the nailers strike, which spread fron Staffordshire, lasted six
months in Belper, through a most bitter winter. Great hardship was felt and
poachin6; beeame rife, so mrch that it nas a}nost another rindustry'in the
town, and ore of the tombs in St. John's Churchyard was used to hide ard store
the loot.

\

fhe strii<e was called to demanri an increase of 6d for each 11000 nails,
one nai}naster verbally promised Jd, but did not keep his promise, and in the
end the strikersrempty pockets and stomachs beat them, and they went back to
work.

In 1872 the nailers went on strike again, this time over the introduction
of the Toruny l{ammer or 0liver, which originated in Staffordshire, and the men
trent rourrd smasidrg up the hammers and bellows and the nail shops. Some of the
nailmasters built shops at Wirksworth to escape the vengance of the workers,
but it was all in vain - the rnachinery age had d.ar,med, adniitted,ly ln a sma1l
way as the oliver was only used to strike the blows needed to fo:m the head.
It would produce nails quicker arrd easier as the hamner face had the top shape
of the naiLs beirg nade cut into it, ad with the bottom shape of the nail
head cut into the stiddy the complete nail head could be formed automatically
with a few blo-r,ls from the oliver.

ft is hard in these later days to urd.erstand the bitteraess of the
nailers at the introduction of the oliver hamrer, they probably took it to
be the t,Lin edge of the wed.ge, and if nails were rnde quicker it would mean
unemployment in the iulustry.
of the leadirg naihnasters d.id not set up the necessarJr nac[inery
never be lo:own, and Birminghan became the eentre of the nailm"aking trade.
The Staffordshire coru:ections begarr in the early 1800's when the firm of
Walkers of Netherton, near Dudley, received large orders for ship nails, and
not having the necessazy skilled workers, sent to Belper for nailers, and as
an ind.ucement to them, built a ro\r of ccttages with nailshops attached and.
named it Belper Row.

will

lrlhy sotre

lhese survived until after ttre Second ]r.Iorld War, uhen the property was
demolished and a new housirg estate hrilt, brrt the name has been prese:rued.,
as also has Darby Erd., narned after the workers who originated frcn Derby.

l1t
t'

,tl
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SCUPPM NAII.

uses unknown

COU}ITEIB SU}IT.

naiL uses to

to

fix

IRCSB COG$ & IBOSB NA1L
screw t;rye frost cogs may be
detached. fron the horseshoe efter
icy weather, the riveted kirrd. are
perrnanently attached. rmith the shoe.
I'rost nails serye gs a neans of
attaching the shoe as well as
gripptrne the roacl

CIOW

sheet metai

woocl

GAtE i,iAIL

;h Rose liead usefl
rny pulPoseB,

for

tEi'ltlR ii001(
the ueans of holding cloth
stretched. on tenter franes
?

2

i.i@P T{AII

for flxing barreL hooPs
SLA'IE I'IA]L,

TYRE $TIIB

for fixi.ng lron tlres
to

rooden wheel

ueedl.

to flx roof sl'ates

rius

S/ODIE ]fATI.S
snaLL pattertr for rocl.ng
saddl.es and Large nilttary
type

r.J-$,
$ketches nade f'ron naLls

ln the Birmjrrghau

iuseuo of, ScLence and Industry.

-501?he so-ca.Lled King
Lar:nd HilI - he built a
500 men.

of the Nailmakers in }eIper was John Harrison of
nail rffactory" in Marsh Lane, and at one time employed

A Belper nailer, George ilorthy, who went to America in 1817, wrote to
say the nail trade was goocl there. A11 nails were machine nade, but
headed by hand, and he himself did 19,000 in a day, a soul destroying job,
I shoulcl think.

At

one time there were 11400 meri and women ergaged

in

nailmaking in

Belper.
An old nailer to1c1 me many years ago that there was a language of
nails and an experir:nced worker could tell a Birmingham nail or a Belper

one

from any other.

fhere is an Irpn Cross in St. John's Church, whictr was found buried in
the churchyarC about 192C, ancl it is made of two pieces of Nail Rod fron.
It hacl been presented to the Church by the nail rnakers, and used to be
fastened on the Church, but is ncru inside for all to see.
Some

nailno,esters ni'.ncs from Glcnrer 1850:*

Carr and Bridges
HaI1, George
Harrison, Abraham
Harrison, John and Sons
Howarth, Joseph
Jones, lfil1iam
Morre11, John
Speneer, George

Taylor,

Qreen Street
Cow

Hill

Chesterfield.
Lawn

Hill

Road

High Street
The Butts
Iligh Street
Derwent Vale
New Road

SamueL and Co.

Walker, Joseph
ttralker, Thomas
ltratson, John and

Chesterfield

Road

Common Side

Queen

Samue1

"u'latson, Samuel
Webster and Watson
Webster, John
Wigley, George

Street

llarket

Pl-ace

Top

King Street

of

King's Head Yard
Queen

Street

Chesterfield

Road

At this time the hosiery irdustry

was increasing in the town, and so
were absorbed. there, others went to neighbourirg towns,
like Derby, where the coming of the railway had opened up new possibilities,
roads were made and buildirg flourished.
some rr,,1il work-ers

Very IittIe rraiborkj-ng was d.one after 1890, although in 190] , 1'l men
and 1 lroman were stil1 employed ma-king nails, the woman being Mrs. Esther
Lees, a well-1cror,.rn character.

-502Chevening too helped. to eke out the nailers pay, and the wives and
daughters of nailers spent many hours at this embroidery of stoekirgs and
socks, which was a reaIly thrivirg trade in Belper.

It seerns strange that Belper, harrirg risen to be the seeond town in the
county by about 1811, *rould lose its place, ard nor* I believe, ranks about

fifth.

CHI'RCHYARD T{EMORIATS

Miss D. D. Sarrirgton has copied Epitaphs from sone of the o1d grave
stones ln Kirk Langley Chuchyad, and a selection of these is given beLow.
L785

four sisters a brother did Leave,
Wishing hin God would receive,
And when the l,ord doth for hin ca11,

lde

To remain amongst us

IBlO
was living as you are
I had my part of worldly care.
&rt noru my bcdy is laid in dust,

I

When

all.

Until the risirg of the jwt.
I livetl in love and died in peace

180I

Short was our ages, that'is true
brirg up our children, it was our

To

Chirst

due

But when the Lord did for us ca1I,
We was obl-iged to yield to aLI.

All

lives.

Ard Him ltm golrg to see,
My dear surviving friends,
Prepare to fo11ou ne.

1805

her death,
Her virtues Iong they tried.
They larew not hor they loved her
rnourn

TiLI

tB12

his race
Lor:g is his rest
Short was

to Hin
lle loves best.

God takes

she died.

lJhom

If

].B25

my Redeemer

r807

thre+-score Jrears ard. ten this

Iife

exceeds

',lbbe soon depressed
pa:[n succeeds

with age

tB36

Hence reader Iet thy age or station
what it nay,
Improve thy precious time while it

and

ft:rice happy they tthile going who
arr: ealled to rise

is called today,
I,et nct thy soul Imo,r best, nor do
thou entertain
The pleasirg hope of peace, tiII thou

To br:ighter nansj.ons: serener
skies.
Yet should the Ahdehty thus prolorg
thy days,
Devote them to subutssrlon to His
pr-aise.

art

home again.

1B7r

llith Christ, which is for better.
;J-.E.!__Jf
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WIiVDOW TAX

by

Robert Thornhill

sight of a house with built up wirdows may renind one that it is a
window tax days without, perhaps, giving thought to what lt nusl
have meant to people at that time.
The

relic of

the followirig notes concerning the window tax have been based on
infozmation obtained from docr:ments in the writerrs possessior, (f) and whilst
they only cover a compa,ratively short pericd of tire they do include years
which were very vital in the nationts history.

\n 1781 a seven year stmggle in Arerica was over and a treaty signed,
but within six years the French Revofution commenced, war was declared
against England and irnrasion threatened. The long wars which fol1or'red
brotght great clistress.
"The beginnirg of 179? helC out gloomy prospects for ftrgIand.t'
I'The nationa1 finances appeared unequal to cope with the expense of
a lengthened war. "
"On the meetirg of parliament in Janrary 1789 the king intin'ated that
he had received intelligence of a design entertained by the French
government to attempt the irrvasion of Engtand."(2)

from

fhe general situation, and wha.t happened at Bakewell, can best be seen
brief notes in chronological order.

L]B, Treaty sigrred with Anerica.
1789 French Revolution.
7797 War declared between France and Er1g1ard..
rBakewell Riotl, result of discontent regarding ballotlng for
l-796
l.797
1802

180l
1804
1805
1812
1815

Ililitia. (7)
I'ive Militia Meetirgs at &akewelL
following rDrawing Militia List'.
Treaty signed at Arniens in Mareh.

Hostilities resumed in

t;)r**o
(E)

,md Febmary

fmportant Considerations
Napoleon proclaimed FknFeror. Tbfeat of irrrasion.
Trafalgar.
May.

I

t.

(e)

Moscow.

Waterloo.

Taxes became an irareasirgly heavy burden durlrE the war years, and.
orders issued by the Commissioners from 1789-L835 to the Collectors, and
through them to the inhabitants of Hartington }lether Quarter, cover sernrants,
carriages, taxed carts, horses, dogs, hair powder and arrnorial bearings.

Y

-504fhese notes, horever, are confined.

to Duties

on Ilouses and Wirdors.

rrAssessors Warrant, Landr,ri:lndove and Hor:ses'r was the tltle of ttre
detailed instruetions signed and seaLed by three Comissioners, before whom
the colleetors were todeliver eertificates and assessraents and'fto verify the
sarne upon your Oathsrr at the rrBlacks head in Ashbournefi. They were further
'rparticularly to take notice'r that duties granted by the act of 2J Geo lII
(George III 1?6O-LB2O. 60 yearsr reign) were I'additional to and over and
above" those granted by other acts and were 'rto be raised by separate
assessmentstr.

1789.

fhe tenant or occupier of every dwellirg house inhabited within the
parish was to be charged the yearly sum of three shillings and "For every Wirdow or Light in every Dwellirg }Iouse within your
Parish inhabited or to be inhabited, which shall contain Seven I{irdows
or Lights and no more, the yearly Suro of Two pence for every f,iirdow
or Light in such Dwellirrg Horse; And,
Witft

"g

I -

6d

each

With 14

to

each
tt 10 -Bd
each
r11 -10d each
n72
2d each
15
4d each
't

- ls
20- 1s

19

2t-

22-

-1s
-ls
-ls

21

-

24-

6d each
7d each
1s 8d each
1s 9d each
1s 10d each
1s

Ard with twenty-five Wirdows or Lights, or upwards,
House, Two Shillirgs each'r.

lLd

in

eaeh

every Dwellirg

'rln making your Assessrpnt or Certificate, every Kitchen, Scullery, &rttery,
Pantry, Washhouse, Laurrlry, Bakehouse, Brewhouse, and Lod.ginr, Room, belonging
to, or occupied with any Dwellirg llouse, whether the sane shall or shal1 not
be within or contiguous to, or disjoined frorc the Body of such Dwellire
Hou,se, is to be deemed. and taken tc be part of such Dwellirg Eouse; and
that all lfirdows anrl Lights therein, and all SIry Lights, Wi.rdows or Lj.r.rhts
in Staircases, Garrets, Ce11ars, and Passages, ard in all other Earts of
Dwellirg Houses, to whatsoever Purpose applied, are to be accordirgLy
charged. with the said Rates ard. Duties; and you are further to take Notice,
that no lvirdow or Light shaLl be deemed to be stopped up, unless sueti
Wincior or Light strall be stopped up effectuall,y with Stone or Brick cn
Plaister upon Lath, or upon some other Materials commonly used to pla.ister
Wonr or with the sane Kind of Materials whereof the 0utside of such Dwellirg
House doth or sha11 chiefly corsist; save and except such Wirdo'rs on1y,
which were ready and bona fide stopped up with any Materials whatsoever
before the making a certain Act of Parlianpnt of the Twentieth Year of ttre
Reiga of his late Majesty Kirrg George the Second (tl+l) tAn Act for repealing
the several Rates and. Duties upon lIouses, i/irdows and Lights, and for
granting to his Majesty other Rates and. Duties upon Houses, tr{irdows and
Lights, etc.rt. [...ard that only in slrch Cases where the Dwelling Housee
so oc(:upied are Cottages, not eonh.trringabcnre Six l,tlirdows or ffghts irr the
frlr<ll.ei

yr:{f

111.o tlrrr'L!(',frrr:<,

1r:'t {;o c[:lr6o

r:,r1y orr<:}1

prxrf Pc,rp].e...11 .
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to obviate any Donbt which may arise about chargirg of 'l'trindows or
Lights within the lleauing of the Acts, you are to take Notice, that when
two or more irrlirdows are fixed in one Frame, and the Partition between such
Wirdows is, or shsll be of the Breadth of Twefve fnches, the Wirdcrfs on
each Side of such Partition shaI1 be deemed as a distinct filindolr, and be
rated accordirgly; ard all tdird ows in Frames which are, or shqll be extended
so far as to give light into mcne Rooms than one, such Wirdows shalI be
reckored, and you are to charge the same aS so nany separate rtlitdowsr as
'tAnd.

there are

Rooms

enlightened thereby.'l

any Occupicr of any Dwelling House shal1 sbp up any lriindows before
your Assessrent, in order to evade the same being charged, and open the same
again after the Assessments are sett]ed.....without giving, or causirg to
be given Notice.....shall forfeit the Sun of Twenty Shillings for each
respective 'riirdow or Light so opened.rt
ttArid"

if

rlFron and

after the tenth Day of October L784, you are to charge and assess
the several and respective additional Rates.....for every House.....which.....
is or ought to be rated under the Act of the 6th George III at Three Shillingst
the adCitional Sun of Three SJeillings."
for every Dwellirg: Hourse.... .which.....oqght to be rated in like
for Seven l,Iirdows, the adrlitional yearly Sum of Six Shillings.
rrAnd

With
ll

B Windows
9

il

il

10

It

ll

15
20

il

ll

And
Pounds.

t'

It

OB

010
0l-1
110

2l5

0

to 29 {.4 0 0
" 50to 54 510 0
" 100 to 109 1200
" 150 to 159 1700
" 170 to L79 1900

Marrner

With 25

5
0
U

with 180 Wirdows and upwards,

the

additional yearly

Sum

of

TwentY

Thirdly, the a.ssessors were to "estimate and. ascertain, accordirg to
the best of your Ski1l and Judgrrrent, the fu1l ani just yearly Rent which
every such Ilwellirlg ilouse, with the Householcl Offices and Prernises... .and.
make an Assessment in',{riting of Six-pence in the Pourd.....for every one of
the yearly Value of Five ?ounds end upwards, anrl uncler the yes"rly Rent of
twenty Pounds".

to €40 per annum
all at €40 and over

From €20

For

9d in the Pound.

ls in the Pourd.

1790. For th:is year the Inhabitants of the Liberty of llartirrs^ton Neather
tlrarter were to be assessed at .*90. 7. 0 rras its Proportion of the whole
Sum of *24097. 19. * charged on the County'r.
fhe two house rates ard wind.ow duties were the

sarre as

the previous

yeB.r.

L794.

The County assessrent was again two and a

half

pence shcnt cf

-505fi24094 and

the three duties were as before.

docurent in the collection is for 1801 and shows that rates
increased
considerably, a table qf "Dlrties on Hor-lses and
had
duties
or
Windowstr was included and. figures are given which cet be conpared with those
listed previously.

1801. Ihe next

With

I

tt9
il10
il15
tt 20

t,

11
L7

wirdows

114
4L2
7],2

10u

25

0
0

0
0
0
0

With 50 to 54 windcnrs

'r
't
'rt

100 to109 rt
150 to159 ,t
170 to179 rt
180 & upwa:rds

20 10

170
520
580

6t0

0
0
0
0
0

every House havirg nore than 180 Wirdows must be charged Owo Shillirgs
Sixpence
for each Wirdow above that nunber in addition to Sixty-one Powlds.r'
and.
ilAnd.

Names

of

rooms

1?89 and 1801

lists

did not appear in 1?90 ard 1?94 but a comparison of the
that Buttery had been onitted.

shou

A new introd.uction was the exemption of Dairies and Cheese Rooms.

"W 16 Geo.III. No Wirdow or light shal1 be assessed in any Dairies or Rooms,
or Places kept and used for the solePurpose of dryir:g or keepirg Cheese,
or of makirg Cheese or Ertter only.....provided such tiirdows or Lights be
nade with Splires, or Wooden Laths, or Iron Bars, ard uholIy without Glass,
and shal1 not ai any Time be used to dwel1 or sleep in.....Provided also that
the Owner of the Dwellirg House.....shall paint on the Door thereof, in
large Rosran Black Letters, two Inches at least in Height, and of a proportionable
Breadth, the llords DAIRY and CIIEESE R00M.....'r
Duties on Inhabited Houses were set out in a table coverirg rents fron
€5 to 8100, the rates beirg irrcreased to 8d, 1s and Is Jd from 5d, 9d and Is.
1802 and ]801. The fozms issucd for these years were identical except for
the d.ate and fi€ures in tables, wirdow tax havirg been irrreased about one
third and inhabited. hou,ses duty d.orrblerl. Comparative figures are given.

lfith B Wirdows
rt9rr
rt L0 rl
il15rr
nzail

L 10
1 18
2 L0
5 5

0
o

illith

25 Wirdows

t7t5

0

rr !0 lo54" 30 15 0
il 100 to109 rf 5290
0
rr l!0 to159 " 7290
0
10 0 0
" 170 to179 " B0 9 0
'r 180 & upwards 8300
ttAnd every House hauing more than 180 lfirrlows unrst be cha rged with Two
Slrilliags ard Six pence for each Wirdow above that Nw&er in addition to

Eighty-tlree

Pourds. "

Inhabited House duties were irrreased to

ls 4d, 2s and 2s 6d.
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1805. fhe Assessors Warant was issued in booklet fo:rl which

umst have
been mrch Inore convenient than the large sheeits printed on both sides, and
whieh had been issued hitherto. Duties were the same as in 1802-l but the
regulations had been tightened up and tbutterjrr returned and tcellart and
rlarderr addeC to the list of rooms.
Assessors uere now caLled upon

to see that -

rrEvery wirdow which

one,

gives light into mcre rooms, landings, or stories than
is to be charged as so many wirrlows as there are rooms, landings or

stories, enlightened thereby.

or 1ight, includirrg the frame, partitions, and. d.ivisions
thereof, which, by due admeasurement of the whole space on the aperture of the
waIl of the house or building on the outsid"e pf such wirdow or 1ight, shal1
exceed in height twelve feet, or in breadth four feet nine inches, is to be
charged as twor,sindows or lights; but you are to observe that the followirg
cases are not within the above.
Errery windor

lst

which are not more than three feet six inches in height, although
four feet nine inches in breadth.

Windows

above

2nd

lalird.ows which were made
1785.

lrd

l{irdows

4th

l.iindows in the public room of any house trieenced
such as coffee-room, tap-roon, etc.

5th

in

of greater

diue nsions prerrious

to the 5th April

shops, workshops, and warehowes.

to selI wine, ale,

ete.

or lights in farm-houses, exempted. from the Inlabited House
You will likewise observe, that if the windows or lights in
any dwelling-house cannot be conreniently seen, nurbered, or measured,
without passing thror4:h such houser Xou have fuIl po\rer at all seasonabLe
times to pass throtgh any house, and to go into any court or yard, and
externally to view the wirdows ancl lights in srrch house, and the
premises occupied therewith, ad to measure such windcxus or lights
externally, and. if any di*spute shalI arise respectin6E the dimensions
of any wirdow, the proof thereof is to 1ie on the occupier.

Wirdows

Duties.

ln order to give relief to occupiers of hpuses containirg not more than
six wirdorrs or lights, who shall be poor and pnable to pay the Duty, you are
to insert opposite the sum charged in the Assessment the fact of his or her
beirg poor, and to produce to the Commissioners a certificate thereof i:rder
the hands of the ninister and respectable inhabitants of your parish.....

And

lights in dairies ard cheese-roomg, used by the occupier for
keeping butter or cheese, beirg their own produce, for sale or private use,
are to be exempted fron the Duties, if they are nad.e with splines, laths or
wires, and without any glass, and the words, fDairy or Cheese-roomt are

Windows and
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painted over the door; and the rooms are never used to sleep in, but are
wholly icept for the purposes afore-mentionedl you are, however, to brirg
all such wirdows into assessment, and returnthe facts as in other cases of
exemption from the Duties, in order that the sane may be allowed. by the
Commis sioners. 'r

1815. fhis is the last of the docurents and it is rather urtrortr:r:ate that
there should be a gap of ,0 years" flhc bcoklet has a blue paper cover
entitled rAssessors Instmctions 1855' and the first two pages are the
tAssessors Warrantr as for 1805. Duties on wirdoi^rs were redrlced by half and
there was no reference to houses. There had also been some relief as
irdicated by the followlng frYou will observe, That by an Act of the
4th and 5th Wm IV, all persons
who are assessed to, or have conpounded for windows for the year end.irg the
5th day of April 1835, are entitled to open and keep open free of Duty aqlr
add.itional nurtber in the premises so assessed or compourrded. for.....arld no
person.....by reason of his house not contajnirg eight wirdows is to be
brotght into assessment because of the opening of any additional number....."
trWindows and

lights in dairies and. chees€-?ooutsr....without any glass, and.
the words rDairy or Cheese-roomt are painted over the door; or.g9g glazed
wirdow in any d.airy, ard .ggg gtazed wildow in any cheese-room.....rf - to be
exampted..rt

The tax sn 7t 8 and 20 windows for the years urder review are showa in
the table, the tadditionalt tax was introduced ln 1?85 so prior to that
owners of houses with 7 or B windows would. pay Is 2d, and 4s 0d respeetiveLy,
When they were called upon to pay additional suns of 6s and Bs it would be a
gerious matter, whilst the fr:rther rises in the early 1800ts must have caused
great corcern.

7
1789

1?90

t794
1801
1802

180,
1805

tB14

windows

12
+ 50

72
72
72
t46
180
186
185

B windows

20 windows

40
+ B0

+

12

0

L2

0
0
0

L2
1

10

0

1 10

0

1 10

0
6

l_

No tax

'l

15

1 11

B

15

0

Z

468
- 4
6

B

It is

necessarXr

458 to irarease the
7r2 0 figures at least
1000 ten fold. in order
1000 to reallze what
1000 the taxes would
5L2 1 mean to-day.

rn the case of the writerrs house, tax would have been charged on 22
wlrulows. In 1804 this would have been €1I 10 0, equal to *115 in 1964.
A more irrterestirrg example

is

llaven llouse (nor called Newhaven) which
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identified in ccpies of assessments by, amongst other reasons, the
large nr:mber of wirdows. These are given in the table, together with the
tax charged.

can be

in the number of windows from 34 to 17 and then to 40
due,.not to stzrctural al,terations, but rather to the
tightening up of the regulations, which resulted. in it beirg found that a
window admitted light into two rooms, or in some other way should be charged
as two wirdows.
lrlumber of
Tenant
fax
wird
?he increase

may have been

ows

1798
1799
1800

Hampshire, James
Greenwood, Timothy
ll

fl

1801

il

It

1804

il

It

l.824
1825

54

fri5

Sraw, Richard

late

cl5

34

Greenwood

Shaw, Richard
Haven House

7)
2
z
2

0
0

7;

4l.5
422

t5

0

40

au8

9

{14

9

40

8

U

(Z) rn"

is for

assessment

rrlfhree

Qtarters of a Year
from the 5th of
July 1797, to the

5th of April 1798"

and covers Additional
Duties under five
headings.

ff the 1804 tax were increased ten fold in order to arrive at an
approxim"te L964 frguTe, it would mean payirg 5227 a year for the privilege
of havirg 37 windows (for 40 wirylows i257).
It would appear from the followirg; document that the people
Ieast, instructed that the end justified the means.
I}XPORTANT

C

O}IS

for
The PEIPLE

Published

were at

IDM.ATIONS

of this

IGNGDOM

July, 180,, and sent to the oft'iciating minister of
every parish in ftrgland..

At a moment, when we are enterirtg on a scene deeply interesting, not
only to this natlon, but to the whol-e civil-ized world; at a moment,
when we all, without distinction of rank or degree, are ca1led upon
to ral 1y round, and to ralge orrs'el-ves beneath the banners of that
Sovereign, urder whose long, mild, and fostering reign, the far greater
part of us, eapable of bearirg arms, have been born ancL reared r-rp to
manhood; at a moment, when we are, by his tmly royal and paternal
example, ircited to urrke every sacrifice and every exertion in a wa.r,
the event of which is to decide, whether ws are stilI tc enjoy, and
bequeath to our children, the possessions, the corforts, the liberties,
and the national honours, handed down to us frrrm gcneration to
5;eneration, by our gallant forefathersl or whether we are, at once,
to fa11 from this favoured and honourable station, and. to become the

-510ml.serabLe crorrching slaves, the hewers of wood and drawere of water,
cf those very Frenchmenr.whom the valour of our fleets and a:mies has
hitherto taught us to despise; at such a moment, it behoves us,
calnly and without dismay, to e:<aroine our situation, to consider what
are the grounds of the aw"ful contest in which we are engaged; what are
the wishes, the designs, ard the pretensions of ow enemiesl what
would be the conseguences, if those enemies were to triunph over us;
what are our means, ancl what ought to be our motives, not only for

fmstrating their malicious intentions, but for influctirg just
memorable chastisment on their irrsolent and guitty heads.

and

Ihe extract quoted. is only a ninetoenth part of the whole, ttrere were
no instmctions for it to be read in churches and chapels but this, no doubt,
wouLd" be the intention wlth the nation-wide circulation. Ihe final half
dozen llnes were Sirely engaged. against the tyrants of the earth, Britain nou attracts
the eyes and the hearts of mankind; groaning nations look to her for
deliverancel ju.stice, liberty, and religion are inscribed on her
banners; her success u.iII be hailed with the shouts of the universe,
while tears of adnLiration and gratitude will bedew the heads of her
sons, who fall in the glorious contest.
Printed by W. Calvert, Great Shire-Iane, [erpLe-bar.
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found in the fields r,rlth the record 1666 upqn them have disappeared,
they no lorger remain to tell the story of the ttdesolati.on of E;rarn't,
Miss Seward says that the 1itt1e spot of ground now cal1ed Riley
Gravestones irwas the burial place of the d"ead when the plague raged
at Eyam, and the churchyard had become too crowded to admit any more
of its victimsrt. The correctness of this riepresentation,
notr+ithstanding the authority on which it rqstsr m&X be doubted, for
the whole place nor^r knornin by that name is entlrely occupied. by the
graves of one family onIy, of the narne of Hancock, who lived at Riley
cottage on the hill above" This place of sepulture is situated. on
the sid.e of a steep eminence, about a quarter of a mile from the
vl1Iage, and a fence of nrde stones has been erected around j-t. At
the time of the plague the whole of this hil1 was one entire moorland
waster arid when r first visited Rl1ey Grave-stones, now about 35 yeats
ago, they were embedded in heath and overgromr rnrith nettles aad foxgloves.
lhey are now in the middle of a cultiveted fie1d. They consist of six head
stones and. one tabul-ar monument. The ir:scriptions cn whi-ch, ttror.gh much
worn and partly obliterated, may probabty yet be traced. The different
legends are

-

Elizabeth llancock, died. August }rd, 1666
John Hancock, Sen., died August 4th, 1666
John Hancock, Jun., died Augr:,s t, 7t]n, t666
Oner Hanbock, died August /th, 1666
William Hancock, died August ]th, l-665
Alice Hancock, died A.agust 9th, 1556
Ann Hancock, died. August 10th, 1666

the four sides of the tomb, which contains the ashes of the father of
this fanily of sufferers, are the words, Horan, Nesci-tes, 0rate, vieirate.
llhat a nournful memonial of donestic calamity do these few stones and their
brief ir:scription presentl one only of this f,amily surrrived.
It is ncxu 196 years since Eyam was d.epopulated. by the plagr.re-,
On

ItWhen

dread.ful plague , o t er Eyams gapinC crowds
Sl:ook her dank wing, and steered her murky clouds;
hlhen oter the friendless bier no rites were read.,
No dirge slotr chanted and no pa11 outspread;
llhen death and night piled up the naked throng,
Ar:d silence drove their ebon cars alongl't
Darwin

rt appears from the register that in the short interval betwixt
the ?th of Septenrber 1655 and the beginnir:g cf Nciirember 1666, there were
two hundred and. sixty burials. Those who were carried off by this fatal
distenper, were not all interred. in the churehyard, but some in the open
fields, some in garder:s, and some on the side of a hill at a smal-l distance
from thence, where thelr graves are sti1l visible. The following accor:nt
of this dread.fur scourge is given by Miss seward in one of her ]etters

Vol...

page...

uEVan was one

of the last places in

England

visited by the plagr-re.

The
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stxmer after its ravages in Lordon, it was conveyed to that village in patten:s
of faylors cLoth. Raging with great violence, it swept away for:r fifths of
the inhabltants. Mr. Monpesson was at that tire Rector of Ela.m, and in the
vigour of his youth. He had narried a beautiful young lady, by whom he had.
a glrl and a boy of three and four years o1d. 0n the colnmencenent of the
contagion Mrs. Monpesson threw herself with her babes at the feet of her
husband to supplicate his flight from that devoted place: but even the entreaties
and tears of a belored, w:ife could not irduce him to desert his flock in those
hor:rs of danger and. dismay. Equally frritless were his solicitations that
she shoufd retire with her infants. The result of this pathetic contest was
a resolve to send their children away, and to abide together the fury of the
pestllence, Mr. Monpesson constantly visiting ard. prayirg by the sick,
Drew like l{arseilles good. bishop, purer breath
trftren

nature sickenrd., and each gate was deattr.

The Rev. W. Mompesson was irdefatigable in his endearrous to prevent the
direful nalady that was sweeping the parishoners into the grave, from spreading
into the surrourd.ing country. fhe salutary measrres that he adopted, ad
the readiness with which they were carr:led into effect, were attended with
the happiest result. From a rational belief, that assemblirg in the crowded.
church for public worship, and with a view to lessen as much as possible the
Lnfluence of the eontagion durirg the hottest months of this fatal year,
Mr. Mompesson agreed with his afflicted. parishioners, that he would read
prayers twice a week and. deliver his two customary sermons on the sabbath,
from one of the perforated arches in the rocks of a deep dingle near the
village. 3y this adviee they ranged themselves on lts grassy steeptrain a
speaker
Level direction to the rocky pulpit, and the del1 being so narrow,
(says Miss Seward) as my father often proved to us, might be tlistinctly heard
fron the rock noru called Cucklet De11'r. Here urder the canopy of heaven,
he adninistered. the sacrammtal- rites of his religion, and frcm the portal
of the roclry cavem. previously mentioned, ad sir:ce called Cucklet Chrrch,
enforced the obligations of his faith, the duty of resignation to the d.ispensation of Providence - and ningling the hopes and promises of the Gospel with
his admonitions rrallured to brighter worlds, and. led the way'r.

you not seeril says Mfus Seward. in her interesting letter before
quoted f:ron itthis dauntless minister of God stretching forth his hands fron
the rock, instmctirg and consoling his distressed flock in that little
wild.erness? Hq^r solenn, how affectirg must have been the pious exhortations
of those terrible hours". Contenplatirg the good Mompesson in the d.ischarge
of the fr:nctions of his hieh office in eorurexion with the place, and the
occasion, hou,.affecting and sublime is the picture! Paul preaching at Athens
as the ninister of the Unkroram God, and John the Baptist in the wilderness,
seem the hallowed prototypes of this pious legate of the-:slcies when ilhe
stood between the dead and the livirrg, md the plegue was stayed'r.
rrDo

Mr. Monpesson remained tn health durir:g the whole ravage of the
pestilence; but Provid.ence sau fit to call his fortitud.e to a severer
trial than if he had seen the plague sap indurated upon his own body.
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Amongst other precautions against the di-sease Mrs. Mompesson prevailed
upon her husband to suffer an incision to be mede in his leg, and kept
open. One d.ay she obsewed appearances in the wound which irduced the
belief that the contagion had fourd a vent ttrat way, and therefore that its
danger was over as to him. fnstead of beinq shocked that the pestilence
had entered her house and that her wealor"ss (fo, she was not in health)
must next endure its fury, she expressed the nost rapturor.s joy for the
apprehended. detiverance for her beloired husband. His letters, though he
seems to think her cornricfion concemi-ng his having taken the distemper
ground-less, make pathetic and grateful mention of that disinterested joy.
But Mrs. l{ompesson soon after sickened of the plague, ad e:ipired. in her
husband.f s ams, in the 27th year of her age. I{er monument is now in Eyen

ehurchyard,

its irscription distinct.

first the plague broke out in EJrd, Mr. l'Iompesson wrote to the
of Devonshire residirg at Chatsworth sore few miles from Eyam, stating
that he thought he could prevail upon his parishioners to confine themselves
within the limits of the village if the surr^ourd.ing country would supply
them with necessaries, leaving such provisions as shogld be requested in
appointed places, and at appointed hours, upon the encirclirrg hills.
The proposal was punctually complied with, and it is most remarkable that
when the pestilence became beyond all conception terrible, not a sirgle
inhabitant attmpted to pass the deathful boundaries o-f the vilIage, though
a regiment of soldiers could not in that roolcy and open cour:try have
detained them against their wi1l, mrrch l-ess could a:ry watch which might
have been set by the neighbourhood tr,ave effected. that irtrinitely important
purpose. By the influence of this exemplary man, obtained by his pious
and affectionate virtues, the rest of the county of Derby escaped the
plague; not one of the very nearly neighbouring hamlets or a sirgle house
being infeeted beyond the limits of Eyam viJ.1age, though the distemper
remained there nearly seven months. In the srlrrmer of 1757, five cottagers
were diggirg on the hearthy mor:ntain above Eyan, which was the place of
graves after the churchyard had become too namow a repository. Those
men caJtre to something wJrich had the appar.ra4ce of having once been linen.
Conocious of the situation they insta-ntly burled it again. In a few days
all sickened of a putrified fever, and threo of the five died.. [he
disorder was contagious, and proved mortal to nunbers of the inhabitants.
When

Duke

Durirg the great plague of 1666 the Rev. lrl. Mompesson was greatly
assisted in his work of benevolence by the Rev. Mr. Stanley, a
nonconformist mlnistcr, in whom he found a r,rilling and able coadjutor.
These excellent men wero the priests, physicians, and legislators of this
suffering corununity, ard ttre bond of sympathy that connected them with their
poorer neighboi;rs had a consoling effect on the minds of tbe whole
population of Eyam.
That the good priest of Eyam, in the rlj,scharge of his arduou,s and
trying duties, should. at all times preserve his fo rtitude unehaken can
scarcely be expected. IIe did his duty like a man, but he also suffered
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l1ke a man - hor poignantly uay be gathered from the folloaing letters, wh-tch
are too i-nteresting to be omitted,. fhe first is addressed to Sir George
Saville, patron of the living of Qyam, and dated Sept. 11 1666.
'rHonoured. and dear Sir, This is the saddest news that ever my pen could write.
Ihe destrorrng mgel having tal<en up his quarters within my habitation, ny
dearest wife is gone to her eternal rest, and is invested. with a crown of
righteorr,sness, having mad.e an happy end. Indeed had. $e loved herself as well
as me, she had. fled from the pit of destnrction with the sweet babes, and
might have prolonged her days; but she resolved to die a martyr to ny interest.
My d.rooping splrits are latrch refreshed. rrith her joys, which I think are

unutterable.

Sir, this paper is to bid you a hearty farewell for ever, anil to br{rg you my
hurbLe thanks for all your noble favoursl and I hope you wilL believe a
dying man, I have as nuch love as honour for you, and I bend my feeble i<nces
to the God of lleaven, that you, my d.ear lad.y, and yor:r ch-l1dren, rnay be bLessed
with ertranbl and eternal happiness, md that tho same blessirg rny fa}l upon
Lady Surderland and her relations.
Sir, Iet your dyrng Chaplain recommend this t:rrth to you and your family,
that no happiness or soIid. comfort can be for:nd, in this vale of tears, like
living a pious life; and pray eve::-remember this m1e - never d.o anythir:g
upon which you dare not first ask the blessirg of God..

Dear

Sir, I have rade bold in ny will with your name as executor, ard I hope that
I have joined tffo others with you, who uiI1 take
will not take it ill.
from you the troubLe. Yoi.:r favor:rable aspect wi1I, I imonr, be a great
corfort to my distressed. orphans. I am not desirous that they should be
great, but good; and ny next request is, that they be bror.ght up ln the fear
and adbmition of the Lord.
you

Sir, I thank God that I an contented. to strake hands with all the worl{, and
have many comfortable assurances that Gott uiII accept me on aecount of his
Son. I find. the goodness of God greater than ever I thought or inagined;
and I wish from my soul-that it were not so nuch abused and conternned.
I desire, Sir, that you wilL be pleased to make choice of a humble pious man
to succeed me in my parsonage; antl could I see you before my departure
hence, I wou1cl inform you in what manner I think he nay live comfortably
amongst his people, which would be some satisfaction to me before f die.
Dear Str, I beg the prayers of all about you that I may not be daunted by the
power of he1l, and that I may have dying graces. With tears I beg that when
you are prayrng for fatherless orphans, you would remember my two pretty babes.

the nrde style of this Faperr and be pleased to believe that I
dear Sir, &c. ltrilliam Mompesson.'l

Pardon

fhis letter, written at the tine

when

the decoase (sic)

arn,

was making the
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greatest havoc; when it had alread.y entered. the writerrs dwel1ing,

prostrated. hi,s holxes, d"espoiled and almost d,esolated his affections, and
evidently urder the appnehension of an immediate attack of the plague, is
beautifully illustrative of the amiable and piorls character of the author.

A short time after the date of the preceding letter the disease subsided,
ln a subsequent one addressed. to John Beilby Esq. Nov. 20th, 1666,
his sensations, though strorg, appear to have been less acute, and. the
prospect of death removod farther from hin. Irr this letter he says;and

rrThe

cordition of this place has been so sad. tLLet I nray persuade nyself it
did not exceed all history and example; I may tmely say that or:r place
has been a Golgotha., the place of a skull; and had there not been a small
remnant of us left, we hr,ed been as sodom, and bEen like unto Gomorrah. My
ears never heard such doleful lamentati.on, and rny eyes never behel-d such
ghastly spectacles. Now, blessed be God, all our fears are over, for none
have died of the infection since the lIth of 0ctobcr, anil all the pest
houses have long been empty. I intend., Gd witrIing, to spend most of this
week seeing all woollen cloaths fumed and purified, as well fcr the satisfaction
as for the safety of the country.
Here has been such burning of goods, that the ljike I think lras never lc:own,
and indeed in this we have been too precise. tr]'or my part r have scarcely
left myself apparel to shelter my body frrn the co1d, and have wasted more
than needed. merely for example. As for my part, I cannot say that I had

ever better health than durirg the time of the {readful visitation,
neither can I say that I have had any symptom of the disease. My man had
the distemper, and upon the aptrparance of a tumqur I gave him several
chemical antidotes, which had a very kind operaSion; and with the blessir:g
of Gefl, kept the venom from the heart, and after the risirg broke he was very
we1I. f have already tasted the goodness of the Creator, and blessed be
his Name, the grim looks of death did never yet more affright me. I always
had a firm faith that my dear babes would. do weJ1, which made me willing to
shako hands rrith the unkfud frrcward world; yet I hope I shaII esteem it a
mercy if I an fru-strated of the hopes of a translatlon to a better place;
and God grant thet I may make a right use of his mercies; as the ore hath been
tart, the other hath been sweet and comfortable,l.
flhe 'rDesolation of E]rarn'r has already forme4 a subject for the poet, and
it is certainly very far fron being void of poetic interest. l,'lith this
feelirg, and. for the prrpose of closing this acqcunt of Eliam and its afflicationg
the follo^ritg lines have been writtenl The circumstances detailed in the
precedirg pages will sufficiently explain the allhsions ttrey contain.
(The poem of 90 lines entitled. rCucklet Chr.urchr wh:ich opens
with thc lines
a deep de11, with pendant ash trees cqor,med
'In
,I,dhcre
wild friar roses creep along the gioundt
is here ornitted. )

In thc lead m:ines at

Eyam

Edge, tho percussions

of tJle Earthquake

which

a
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d.estroyed Lisbon on the first of Norember l-755, were very distinctly felt.
In the 49th vol-ture of the Philosophical Transactions Part l, page 399 we have
ItMr. Bullockrs account of the earthquake which tr.tppened at the 1ead" mines on
E\ram Edge on Saturdal, Novernber 1st, 1755 about 11 orclock in the forenoon.

Francis Mason, overseer, says tha"t he sat in a little room l&rich he uses
to write in; it stands about 40 yards from the mouth of the engine shaft.
He felt one shock r,rhich vely sensibly raised him up in his chalr, md caused.
several pieces of lime or plaister to drop from the sides of the room, the
roof of it was so violently shaken, that he imagined. nothing less than the
engine shaft was run in, whereupon he immediately went out to see, and
contrary to his erpectations forurd" the shaft opnr and all things about the
spot in their proper order. Upon enquiryr I was informed W the aforeseid
Francis l{ason, that in a fieId. about J00 yards from the riiines, there has
happened a ehasm or cleft on the surface of the earth which was supposed to
be made at the sa.ue time he felt the shock, for the following reason. It
is close by a road, which he was daily to and from the mines; in the
nocnning rhen he came, ttrere was nothing uncommon to be seen, but on his
return in the evening he observed a cleft about one foot deep and six inches
in d.iameter. Its continu.ttion from one end to the other was near 150 yardst
being parallel to the range of the vein on the nonth side. lihen I examined
it, which was three months after ttre d:ock |rappened, the length of it was not
much more than 60 ynrds, thoUgh I could see some vestiges of its faither
continunncel the depth of it was rbout eight or nine inches, its diameter
forrr. As the soil is very 1ight, nr.d. the season hr.s been rerr:rrkably wet,
it is htghly probable that the fissure is considerably closed since it was

first ntd.e. These were the most rema.rkable circumtances which hrppened on
the surface of the earth. Thorlgh my enquiry was of everyone in perticular,
that was then employed about the mine, tho concurrence of r'&rose testinorqr
might seem more strorgly to corrfirrs the account. Uillitm Hal-lom nnd Joseph
Horrson, minersr sey thrrt at the aforesaid tiroe they uere employed in carting
or drawi4g along the drifts the ore .and other ninerals to be r::ised up in the
shafts. Ihe drift where they were working is about 60 fathors, or 120 Vards,
deep, and the space of it from one ord to tlre other fifty yards or upwards.
Hallom was at the end of the drift, had jr:st loatled his cart and was drawirg
it along, but was sudd"enly surprised by a shock which so terrified. hi-n, that
he in'unediately quitted his emplolrment, and. ran to the west end of the drift
to his partner, who was not less terrified than himself. Ihey dirst not
attempt to clinb ttre shaft, lest that sl:ould be nrnning in upon them, but
consulted what means to take for treir safety. Whilst ttey were thinking
of some place of refuge, they uere alamed by a shock rnrch more violent than
the fo::ner which put them in such corrsternation that ftey both ran precipitately
There was a miner workirg at the forfieldt
to the other end of the drift.
or east srd of the vein, about six fathoms below their }eveI, who ea1led. out
to them, imagining thoy i'rere in danger of being kil1ed by the shaft rururing
in upon then; which he dupposed was the case; and told themr if by any
means they could get d.o^rn the shaft to him they would be mcre secure, because
the cavity where he was workirg was encompassed. with solid rock. They went
down the shaft to him, where, after obsenrirg that they had neither of then
received any misfortune, he told. them that the violence of the second shock
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th Aoril , p.m. at the Bridge ChaPel Roon
Speakers: Rev, D.H. BucEley 9n I+e. restoration of

Saturdav

Norbury

ffiurcI-?l-a,ss. Also Mr, Francis Flsher on the interpretation

of

01d Documents.
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opportunity to
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1n a
historian
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oi
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